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Attendant chair AC-AC001

Specification:

Frame is made steel tube with plastic coating.

Mattress is made of PVC artificial leather.

The Attendant chair can be open as a simple hospital bed, it can

be folded into chair.

This chair is for the person who accompany patients in hospital,

it can be fold as a chair in day time, while unfold as a bed in

night.Size Folding:620*720*940mm,unfolding: 620*1900*420mm

Packing size 650*770*1380mm./2 pcs

Material Steel powder coated and artificial leather

CBM 0.7/2PC,

Gross weight 26kg/pc, 520kg/20pc

 Accessories One pillow;

Three sections;

Handrails with ABS

Engineering plastic arm rest;

Leg section with four castors

Attendant chair AC-AC002

Unfolded size:2060*650*450mm,Folding

size:L650*W780*H1020mm,material:Aluminium alloy

armrest,mute wheels,Powder costed steel frame waterproof

PVC cover with foam inside.wheels:6pcs.NW:38KG,Packing

size:130*66*38cm.

Attendant chair AC-AC003 Specification: 600*720/1900*250/380mm

Transfusion

chair
AC-TC001

Specification ：L680*W800*H1100mm

Transfusion

chair
AC-TC002 Specification： L730*W780*H1050mm
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Waiting chair AC-WTC001

Size 181*70*79cm

Specification Seat board is made of high-quality cold rolling steel

plate

 Legs, arms, and the edges of backrest are all chromed

 With three seats

gw:32kg,volume:0.1cbm. 3 pcs in one carton

Waiting chair AC-WTC002

Size 175*66*78cm

Specification Seat board is made of high-quality cold rolling steel

plate

 Legs, arms, and the edges of backrest are all chromed and with

PU cover

 With three seats   two pcs in one

carton,GW:36KG.volume:0.09cbm

Nursing stool AC-NS001

Specification ：H480~650mm by Gas Spring,Stool suface:φ

300mm.

 Description: the fabric is pressed PVC artificial leather and steel

frame chromed

Nursing stool AC-NS002

Specification ：H480~650mm by Gas Spring,Stool suface:φ

300mm.

 Description: the fabric is pressed PVC artificial leather and steel

frame chromed

Nursing stool AC-NS003

Specification ：H480~650mm by Gas Spring,Stool suface:φ

300mm.

 Description: the fabric is pressed PVC artificial leather and steel

frame chromed



Nursing stool AC-NS004

Seat:pu leather + high resilient foam+abs board
,size:435*400mm              Back:material:pu leather +
high resilient foam+abs board ,size:400*240mm.
Height: 470-590mm.485-605mm.
Travel distance:120mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,aluminium,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm

Nursing stool AC-NS005

Seat:pu leather + high resilient foam+abs board
,size:435*400mm              Back:material:microfiber
leather + high resilient foam+abs board ,size:380*3100mm.
Height: 470-590mm.485-605mm.
Travel distance:120mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,aluminium,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm

Nursing stool AC-NS006

Seat:pu leather + high resilient foam+abs board
,size:450*410mm              Back:material:pu leather +
high resilient foam+abs board ,size:400*240mm.
Height: 450-570mm.465-585mm.
Travel distance:120mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,aluminium,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm

Nursing stool AC-NS007

Seat:Microfiber leather + high resilient foam+abs board
,size:460*420mm
Back:material:Microfiber leather + high resilient foam+abs
board ,size:410*250mm.
Height: 460-580mm.475-595mm.
Travel distance:120mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,aluminium,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm

Nursing stool AC-NS008

Seat:pu leather + high resilient foam+abs board
,size:450*410mm
Back:material:pu leather + high resilient foam+abs board
,size:400*240mm.
Height: 460-580mm
Travel distance:120mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm



Nursing stool AC-NS009

Seat:pu leather + high resilient foam+abs board
,size:450*410mm
Back:material:pu leather + high resilient foam+abs board
,size:370*300mm.
Height: 460-580mm
Travel distance:120mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm

Nursing stool AC-NS010

Seat:Microfiber leather + high resilient foam+abs board
,size:460*420mm
Back:material:Microfiber leather + high resilient foam+abs
board ,size:400*250mm.
Height: 485-605mm
Travel distance:120mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm

Nursing stool AC-NS011

Seat:Microfiber leather + high resilient foam+abs board
,size:460*420mm
Back:material:Microfiber leather + high resilient foam+abs
board ,size:380*310mm.
Height: 485-605mm
Travel distance:120mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm

Nursing stool AC-NS012

Seat:pu leather + high resilient foam ,size:440*400mm
Back:material:pu leather + high resilient
foam,size:370*270mm.
Height: 420-510mm,435-555mm
Travel distance:120mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm

Nursing stool AC-NS013

Seat:Microfiber leather + high resilient
foam,size:450*410mm
Back:material:Microfiber leather + high resilient
foam,size:380*280mm.
Height: 430-550mm,445-565mm
Travel distance:120mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm



Nursing stool AC-NS014

Seat:pu leather + high resilient foam+abs
board,size:450*410mm
Back:material:pu leather + high resilient foam+abs
board,size:370*300mm.
Height: 450-570mm,465-585mm
Travel distance:120mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm

Nursing stool AC-NS015

Seat:Microfiber leather + high resilient foam+abs board
,size:460*420mm
Back:material:Microfiber leather + high resilient foam+abs
board ,size:380*310mm.
Height: 460-580mm.475-595mm.
Travel distance:120mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,aluminium,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm

Nursing stool AC-NS016

Seat:pu leather + high resilient foam+abs board ,size:Φ
360mm
Back:material:self-skin pu + high resilient foam+abs board
,size:450*50mm.
Height: 460-570mm.
Travel distance:120mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,aluminium,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm

Nursing stool AC-NS017

Seat:pu leather + high resilient foam+abs board ,size:Φ
360mm
Back:material:self-skin pu + high resilient foam+abs board
,size:450*80mm.
Height: 450-570mm.480-600mm
Travel distance:120mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,aluminium,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm

Nursing stool AC-NS018

Seat:pu leather + high resilient foam+abs board ,size:Φ
360mm
Back:material:self-skin pu + high resilient foam+abs board
,size:290*110mm.
Height: 440*560mm,470-590mm
Travel distance:120mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,aluminium,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm



Nursing stool AC-NS019

Seat:pu leather + high resilient foam+abs board ,size:Φ
360mm
Back:material:self-skin pu + high resilient foam+abs board
,size:450*50mm.
Height:570-770mm.
Footring:aluminium,chromed steel,Φ400mm
Travel distance:200mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,aluminium,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm

Nursing stool AC-NS020

Seat:pu leather + high resilient foam+abs board ,size:Φ
330mm
Height:440-560mm.
Footring:aluminium,chromed steel,Φ400mm
Travel distance:120mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,radius:220mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm

Nursing stool AC-NS021

Seat:pu leather + high resilient foam+abs board ,size:Φ
330mm
Height:420-540mm.                                   \
Travel distance:120mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,radius:240mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm

Nursing stool AC-NS022

Seat:self-skin pu ,size:340*230mm
Height:440-580mm.  back size:150*150mm
Footring:aluminium,chromed steel,Φ400mm
Travel distance:120mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,aluminium,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm

Nursing stool AC-NS023

Seat:self-skin pu ,size:415*390mm
Height:450-590mm.  back size:390*255mm
Footring:aluminium,chromed steel,Φ400mm
Travel distance:140mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,aluminium,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm



Nursing stool AC-NS024

Seat:self-skin pu ,size:415*390mm
Height:450-590mm.  back size:370*220mm
Footring:aluminium,chromed steel,Φ400mm
Travel distance:140mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,aluminium,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm

Nursing stool AC-NS025

Seat:self-skin pu+abs board ,size:420*350mm
Height:460-600mm.
Footring:aluminium,chromed steel,Φ400mm
Travel distance:140mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,aluminium,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm

Nursing stool AC-NS026

Seat:self-skin pu+abs board ,size:420*350mm
Height:460-600mm.
Footring:aluminium,chromed steel,Φ400mm
Travel distance:140mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,aluminium,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm

Nursing stool AC-NS027

Seat:self-skin pu+abs board ,size:Φ320mm
Height:425-565mm.
Footring:aluminium,chromed steel,Φ400mm
Travel distance:140mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,aluminium,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm

Nursing stool AC-NS028

Seat:self-skin pu ,size:460*290mm
Height:420-560mm.  back size:380*220mm
Footring:aluminium,chromed steel,Φ400mm
Travel distance:140mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,aluminium,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm



Nursing stool AC-NS029

Seat:self-skin pu ,size:480*450mm
Height:450-590mm.  back size:440*300mm
Footring:aluminium,chromed steel,Φ400mm
Travel distance:140mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,aluminium,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm

Nursing stool AC-NS030

Seat:self-skin pu ,size:350*310mm
Height:45-575mm.  back size:285*160mm
Footring:aluminium,chromed steel,Φ400mm
Travel distance:140mm,Surface treatment:chromed
Material:chromed steel,aluminium,radius:280mm
Castor:pu mute. 50mm


